THE FARMERS ARMS, Muker

Wine List

Wines by the Glass (served as 175ml)
A smaller 125ml glass is available as an alternative upon request.

White Wines
Garganega - Pinot Grigio, Figlia, IGT Veneto, Bella Modella;
Italy - £3.55
Blending the lesser known Garganega grape adds another dimension to the
popular Pinot Grigio.

Sauvignon Blanc, CYT, Central Valley, Concha Y Toro;
Chile - £3.70
Sauvignon grapes have an appley freshness as shown in this dry, crisp wine.

Chardonnay, Central Valley,Costa Vera;
Chile - £3.95
A wonderfully fresh and fruity Chardonnay, full of delicious, ripe, peachy fruit
and a lively zesty refreshing feel.

Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, Mount Vernon;
New Zealand - £4.90
Everybody wants Marlborough Sauvignon, taste this and see why.
Great wine packed with gooseberry and tropical fruit flavours.

Wines by the Glass (served as 175ml)
A smaller 125ml glass is available as an alternative upon request.

Red Wines
Tempranillo, Castillo Del Romero;
Navarra-Spain - £3.55
Used in making Rioja, the Tempranillo grape here is un-oaked
allowing the fruit to shine.

Merlot, Central Valley, Kintu;
Chile - £3.70
For Merlot, think Mellow. This grape is low in tannins making for easy drinking.

Shiraz, Dry River;
South East Australia - £3.95
Opaque & inky red in colour. Smooth & rich on the palate with spicy flavours of
luscious dark berry fruits. Well balanced tannins ensure a concentrated finish.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Cachapaol Valley, Cornellana ;
Chile - £3.95
A well known grape variety from a lesser known, top quality estate – great wine!
Suitable for vegetarians.

Should a certain wine or vintage become unavailable;
a suitable alternative will be offered.

Wines by the Glass
Pink Wine (175ml)
Tempranillo Rosado, Castillo del Moro,
Spain - £3.95
A dry yet fruity wine with enticing red berry flavours and a soft refreshing finish.

Sparkling Wine (200ml)
Prosecco, Cuvée Oro, Casa Defrà , Spumante;
Italy - £5.95
You asked us for Prosecco by the glass. Here it is!

A Class of its Own

(50ml)

Glotonia, Pedro Ximenez,
Spain - £2.50
Very much like a sherry but more viscous than your everyday tipple.
Glotonia is rich, unctuous and sensuous with melting fruitcake, prunes, caramel
and toffee flavours; just like liquid Christmas pudding.
Too full for dessert? Perfect.

Should a certain wine or vintage become unavailable;
a suitable alternative will be offered.

White Wines - by the Bottle
Chenin Blanc, Western Cape, Dudley’s Stone;
South Africa - £12.50
Off-dry and ever so fruity.

Garganega-Pinot Grigio, Figlia, IGT Veneto, Bella Modella;
Italy - £13.50
Blending the lesser known Garganega grape adds another dimension to the popular Pinot
Grigio.

Sauvignon Blanc, CYT, Central Valley, Concha Y Toro;
Chile - £13.95
Sauvignon grapes have an appley freshness as shown in this dry, crisp wine.

Chardonnay, Central Valley,Costa Vera;
Chile - £14.95
A wonderfully fresh and fruity Chardonnay, full of delicious, ripe, peachy fruit and a lively
zesty refreshing feel.

Rioja Blanco, Finca Manzanos;
Rioja-Spain - £15.25
A deliciously crisp appley wine with subtle citrus and honeysuckle character followed by a
mouth-watering refreshing finish.

Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, Mount Vernon;
New Zealand - £18.95
Everybody wants Marlborough Sauvignon, taste this and see why.
Great wine packed with gooseberry and tropical fruit flavours.

Sparkling White Wine
Prosecco, Cuvée Oro, Casa Defrà, Spumante;
Italy - £18.95
This fizz is sweeping the floor in the popularity stakes. Not too sweet, not too dry.
Bob-on as they say!

Red Wines – by the Bottle
Sangiovese, IGT Puglia, Terre Allegre;
Italy - £12.50
The grape of Chianti, Sangiovese is an easy going, easy drinking wine.

Tempranillo, Castillo Del Romero;
Navarra-Spain - £13.65
Used in making Rioja, the Tempranillo grape here is un-oaked
allowing the fruit to shine.

Merlot, Central Valley, Kintu;
Chile - £13.95
For Merlot, think Mellow. This grape is low in tannins making for easy drinking.

Shiraz, Dry River;
South East Australia - £15.25
Opaque & inky red in colour. Smooth & rich on the palate with spicy flavours of luscious
dark berry fruits. Well balanced tannins ensure a concentrated finish.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Cachapaol Valley, Cornellana;
Chile - £14.95
A well known grape variety from a lesser known, top quality estate – great wine!
Suitable for vegetarians.

Pinot Noir, Puy de Dome, Cave Saint Verny;
France - £18.95
Famous Burgundy producer using his native grape in a lesser region, makes great sense!

Pink Wine
Tempranillo Rosado, Castillo del Moro;
Spain - £15.25
A dry yet fruity wine with enticing red berry flavours and a soft refreshing finish.

